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From 1986until 1988hatchingandfledgingsuccess
of Black-tailedGodwitLimosalimosaand
CurlewNumenius
arquatawascontrolled
in 6 areasin Schleswig-Holstein
(FRG).Theintensity
of
fanningwasloweredin someparcelsof landdueto specialcontracts.
Thereproduction
rateof both
speciesis not sufficientto give a stablepopulationlevel. Meadowsseemto be unsuitablefor these
'meadow
birds'.Whya birdspecies
maybreedin unsuitable
areasisdiscussed.
Someproposals
aremade
abouthowto changethesuitabilityof farmlandfor meadowbirds.Thesecannotbe universal
because
the

different
species
of meadow
birdhavedifferent
needs.
It isalsonotedthatmeadow
birdspecies
alsohaveor at leasthavehad- naturalbigtopeswhichmighthavebeenprotected.
HugoWitt, c/o StaatlicheVogelschutzwarte,
Olshausenstr.
40-60, 2300 Kiel, Germany.

Most of the speciescalled 'meadow-birds'
nowadays normally breed in meadows and
pastures.Of coursethese birds do not breed
there 'naturally',sincetheir naturalbreeding
areas are different: some breed in swamps,
othersin marshes,beaches,river banks,dunes,
heaths,andothernaturalbigtopes.

Schleswig-Holstein (Jonas 1979, Schultz
1987, Witt 1986, 1988) have shown that the
breedingsuccess
of manymeadowbirdsis very
low evenif thedensityof breedingpairsis still
high.

Obviously there is a difference between the
attractiveness
of meadowsand pasturesfor
Cultivatingan areaalwaysmeansdisturbing
the meadow birds and their suitability for
An areacanremainattractiveeven
ecosystem.Many specieswill decreasein reproduction.
numbers or even vanish. On the other hand some
whenits suitabilityis alreadylost.If thereareno
specieswill haveadvantages
from thischange. suitablebreedingareasleft, thepopulationmust
Their populationswill increasebecausetheir decrease if it is not supplemented by
competitors
or enemiesdecrease
or becausethe immigration. Most of the meadow bird
food supply improves. Other specieswill
populationsnowadaysare decreasingmoreor
immigrate and very often unexpected lessrapidly.
associations
of species
occurin suchan artificial
area which under natural conditions never, or

very rarely, meet.

Figure 1 shows the distribution of some
meadow birds in relation to the intensityof
agriculturalactivities.Increasing
intensitydoes
not lead to a decreasein birds in general;it is
ratherthat somevanishandothersappear.This
figuredoesnotconsiderthebreedingsuccess,
it
showssimplythe presenceof breedingpairs
duringthe breedingseason.
Earlier investigationsin many countries(e.g.
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Beintema & MQskens 1981, Beintema et al.

1982, Blaszyk 1960, Doornbos1981, Matter
1982, O'Connor 1986, Ranftl 1981) and alsoin

Figure1.Preference
andtolerance
of meadowbirdsfor
intensitylevels(arbitrary)of agricilturalmanagement
(from Beintema1986).
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Facing the destruction of the natural
environment and the over-production of
agriculturalproducts,the Ministry of Food,
Agriculture, and Forestry in SchleswigHolstein developeda set-asideprogrammein
agriculture,
whichaimsto lowertheintensityor
maintaina moretraditionalwayof farming.It is
now possiblefor farmersto enterinto a contract
with thegovernment,
committingthemselves
to
abstainfrom someof theirinjuriousactivities.

breedingpairhas:
hatchingsuccess,if within one breeding
seasonat leastone chick hatches;and

fledging success,if within one breeding
seasonat leastonechickfledges.

The obligationson thecontractorare:
-

no new ditchesor drains can be built;

- fromthe5 April or 20 April untilthe5 Juneor
20 June(dependingon thearea)thefarmeris
not allowed to roll, harrow, fertilize, or mow

theparcelof land;and
- no morethan3 headof cattleper hectarecan
be grazedbefore20 June.

It is importantto keepin mindthat:
- theparcelsof landmuststill be cultivated;
- the existingdrainagesystemcanbe usedas

Figure 2. The locationsof the investigationareasin
Schleswig-Holstein,
WestGermany.

In theBlack-tailed
Godwit49 % of thebreexling
pairshadhatchingsuccess.
The percentage
of
successfid
pairs(thedarksectionin Figure3) is
general.
much higheron meadowsthan on pastures.
In our investigationwe concentratedon the Thereis hardlyanydifferencebetweenparcels
consequences
of thesecontracts
on two species of landundercontractandnormallycultivated
before; and

-

the amount of fertilizer

is not limited

in

of meadow birds: the Black-tailed
Godwit
Limosa
limosa and the Curlew Numenius

fields.

arquata. The questionwas: are the contracts
suitablefor increasingthe breedingsuccess
of
thesetwo species?
We comparedthe hatching
success
on parcelsof landundercontractwith
the success
on normallycultivatedfields.After

54% of the breedingpairs of the Curlew had
hatchingsuccess.
Figure4 appearsto be quite
similarto Figure3, with a very low success
on
pastures. The contracts, however seem to
double the success of Curlews on meadows.

chicks hatched we tried to follow the movements

If we look at thefledgingsuccess
- whichis no
longerf'zxedto a def'miteparcelof landbecause
chicks.
of themobilityof thefamilies- we seethatabout
halfof thebreeding
pairshavehatchingsuccess,
From 1986 until 1988 we worked in 6 areas in
andthatof thesepairsabouthalfreartheirchicks
Schleswig-Holstein.
Eachareawascontrolled until fledging (Figure 5). However these
pairs have lost half of the hatched
almostdailyfromMarchuntilJulyby atleastone successful
ornithologist,
mostlystudents
of theUniversity chicksby that time, and so on averageeach
of Kiel.
successfulpair rears 1.8 chicks. This means,
that for both species0.4 fledged young are
Therearedifferencesin hatchingandfledging producedon averageper breedingpair per

of thefamiliesto getsomeinformation
aboutthe
choiceof the rearingareasandthe lossesof

success between the areas and between the

annum.

years.Here I will only outlinethe resultsin
general.In this paperhatchingsuccessand
fledging successare definedas follows. A

To assess
if thisis a goodor badresult,i.e.if the
productivity is sufficient to give a stable
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until maturity)wouldbe necessary
to stabilize
thepopulation,
providedthateverymaturebird
breedsevery year. But in someyearsand in
someareasin Schleswig-Holstein
just a small
partof thepotential
breeding
population
actually
breeds,soaveragelife-spanswouldneedto be
evenlonger.Butfrom 137youngCurlewringed
in theNetherlandsonlyonebecameolderthan
14 years(Glutz et al. 1977).

n = 50

The life-span calculation for Curlew is
speculative since mortality may be
overestimated (e.g. by ring losses) and
reproductionmay be underestimated(e.g.
because chicks escaped our nofice).The

differencebetweenobservedand required
reproduction
rateis, however,solargethatthe
errors in calculation can be considered minimal.
36%

64%

n=50

75%•.•
n=24

Figure 3. Hatchingsuccessof the Black-tailedGodwit
1986-1988.Above:normallycultivatedfields;below:
landundercontract.
Thepercentage
of successful
pairsis

The reproduction
ratescalculatedheremustlead
to extinctionwherean isolatedpopulationis
concerned. Both the Black-tailed

Godwit and

the Curlew population are not, however,
isolatedin Schleswig-Holstein,
soimmigration
ispossible.
Indeedit isessential
if thepopulation
is to continue to breed.

shown shaded.
Meadow

Pasture

population level, we need some further
information, which I have taken from the
literature.

In the Black-tailed Godwit, mortality from
fledging until breedingis more than 50 %
(Beintema& Drost 1986,Glutz et al. 1977).So
our0.4 youngbirdswill bereducedto no more
than 0.2 adults.This meansthat an average
breeding
pairwouldneedmorethan10yearsfor
reproduction.
Thisis validif everyadultbreeds
everyyear,which is not thecase.In someareas
and in some years the proportion of nonbreedersin thepopulationmay exceed50 %.
The averagedurationof life of an adultBlacktailed Godwit is only 2.3 years (Glutz et al.
1977).

69%
•

n=45

83ø/ø
•
11=6

33%

The mortality of Curlew from fledging until
67%
maturityis about70% (Glutz et al. 1977). So
83ø/ø •
n=33
n=6
from 0.4 fledgedbirdsonly 0.1 will become
adult. This means, that with the breeding Figure4. Hatchingsuccessof the Curlew 1986-1988.
successobservedin Schleswig-Holsteinan Above: normally cultivatedfields; below: land under
averagedurationof life of 20 years(plus3 years contract.The percentageof successfulpairs is shown
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n = 229

thebreedingareain its entiretywhichthebird
takesintoconsideration,
it isjustthepresence
or
absence
of (maybeveryfew) key-stimuliwithin
the area, which releasemating and breeding

51%

behaviour. In a natural environment

Black-tailed Godw•t

29%

['-]
unsuccessful
pa•rs
[]hatching
success
only
[]breeding
success
]

structures

workingasa key-stimuluscharacterize
suitable
biotopes
unmistakably
- suitablefor thespecies
at least. Of coursesomebreedingpairs will
breed unsuccessfullyalso in their natural
breexling
areas,but the specieswill survive.
Artificial areas, i.e. areas such as fanrdand or

cities,changedby man, will showincoherent
structures,of which some features also exist in
260/,,

Curlew
n=101
47%

nature. But in many cases they no longer
represent
suitability.
In thatcasetheyworklikea
bait in a trap:theyinduceineffectivebreeding
justasa wormona fish-hookinduces
ineffective
feeding.

It is possible
to explainthechoiceof a breeding
area by innate releasing mechanisms.In
ethologythe supernormal
stimulusby artificial

II-']
unsuccessful
patrs
[]hatching,su•ess
only
[]breeding
suCCe..ss
I
or natural(but in naturenon-normal)structures
is well known.

Figure5. Hatchingsuccess
andfledgingsuccess
19861988.

Some structures on farmland

mayactonbird speciesassupernormal
stimuli.
Birds then give preferenceto theseartificial
areas and sometimes they breed there in
supemormaldensities.

The breeding areas of Snipe Gallinago
gallinago, Ruff Philomachus pugnax,
RedshankTringa totanus,and Black-tailed Artificial combinations of structures will lead to
Godwitin Schleswig-Holstein
havedecreased artificialcombinations
of breedingspecies.
This
in number and size within the last decades and
is why 'meadowbird' species,whichin nature
their breeding populations have declined neverbreedtogether,do soon farmland.
(Ziesemer 1986). The Curlew populationin
Schleswig-Holsteinhasdecreasedin fens but The OystercatcherHaematopus ostralegus,
increasedon meadows(Bemdt 1986, Knief &
whichlooksa little out of placeon grassland,
is
Busche 1982).
nowadaysa very successful
meadowbird with
regardto the numberof breedingpairs,butnot
Normally, if a biotope is unsuitable for howeverin producingchicks(Witt 1986). In
breeding,a birdwill notbreedthere.Meadows contrast,the Great Snipe Gallinago media,
andpastures
cultivatedwithnormalintensityare which seemsa more typical 'meadowbird',
unsuitable for breeding birds. In a former becameextinctin Schleswig-Holstein
in about
publication(Witt 1986) I triedto explainthe 1930. The structures releasing breeding
phenomenonof the ineffectivebreedingof behaviourof thisspeciesseemto havebeenlost
meadow birds as follows.
in thispartof its potentialbreedingarea.
Birdsmustbe ableto detectpresentandfuture
suitability
of a breeding
areaat thebeginning
of
thebreedingseason.
In my opiniontheyreactto
structural characteristics of the biotope,
structureswhich in naturerepresenta suitable
breedingarea - suitablenow for nestingand
suitablein futurefor rearingthechicks.It is not
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We can draw someconclusionsaboutspecies
breedingin artificialbreedingareas:

in contrastto natureeverycombinationof
attractiveness
andsuitabilityispossible,
also
attractive - unsuitable (and perhaps
unattractive- suitable);
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in artificial areasthe density of breeding
pairs(or eventheirpresence)shouldnotbe
seenasan indicatorfor the suitabilityof the

efficient?The breedingsuccess
on pastures
is
very low, sothreeheadof cattleper hectareis
still too many. Maybe one animal could be
accepted, however none would be best. On
meadows,the periodwherefarmingactivities

if the attractiveness of unsuitable artificial

are restricted is too short. From March until the

areas(intensivelycultivatedfarmland) is
higher than the attractivenessof suitable
natural areas(fens, heaths,swampsetc.)
small nature reserves surrounded by
farmlandwould not savethe species;

endof Julytheparcelsof landshouldbetotally

a specieswhichbreedsunsuccessfully
not
only lets down itself but also (by
competition) other species. Energy
comsumption of unsuccessfulbreeding
birds is higher than that of non-breeders.
Desauctionof clutchesprolongthebreeding
period: the more clutches of the early
breedingspecies
aredestroyed
themorethey
will competewith thelatebreedingspecies;
the reasonfor the presenceof a bird in a
natural environmentis also an ecological
one:everyindividualbirdof everyspecies
is
a functionalpart within the ecosystem.In
artificialbiotopesthisreasonoftendoesnot
exist,it is nota systemof speciesbutjust an
accumulation:

one should

use the word

'ecosystem'
very cautiouslywhen speaking
about cultivated areas.

From thesegeneralconsiderations
we canreturn
to themorespecificconclusions
concerning
the
protectionof meadowbirds. The aims of this
studywereto findoutff theset-aside
progmnm•e
improves conditionsfor Curlew and Blacktailed Godwit. I do not think it does, or at least

undisturbed.

The groundwaterlevelis toolow anddropstoo
fast.It is notenoughtoforbidthediggingof new
ditchesor drains- theexistingdrainagesystem
shouldbe filled in or at leastpartiallyblocked.
Due to the sowingof fastgrowinggrassesand
due to the spreadingof manurethevegetation
growsquicklyanddenselyin spring.The birds,
especiallythe chicks,can hardly move in this
•jungle'andafterrainfalltheyoftenperishdueto
the cold. On the other hand on the short cut or

grazedparcelsof landthereis noshelteragainst
predators.Structureandgrowthof vegetation
should

therefore

be

less

unnatural.

'Ameliorations' of the ground should be
reversed.

Of coursetherearemanymorefactorsimpairing
thequalityof theseartificialbreedingareassuch
asfarmsteads,
villages,roads,overheadpower
lines and disturbancesby farmers, hunters,
tourists,and even scientists.It would, however,
still be possibleto changethe conditionson
farmland to the advantageof meadowbirds if

farmerscouldbe persuaded
to managetheland
differently.If theprofit fi'omthelandis at least
maintained
thenmaybesomefarmerswill keep
meadow birds instead of cattle. It is, however,

There are two reasonsfor the poor breeding

important that decisionsare first made as to
which speciesof meadowsbirds are to profit
from the management
because,aswe haveseen
in Figure 1, not all speciescanbe cateredfor at

success of Curlews and Black-tailed

the same time.

that it is not sufficient.

-

Godwits:

the lossof clutchesandchicksis high;and
the attractiveness

of the area decreases

Most of the scientists
workingon theprotection
of meadowbirdswantto changetheconditions
on farmlandwithout stoppingthe cultivation.

There will not be meadows birds without
during the breedingseasonmostly due to
changingvegetationsauctureanddrainage. farming. However maybe Snipe, Ruffs,
Redshanks,Black-tailed Godwits, and Curlews
This meansthatonly very few birdsstarta
second clutch after the first one is lost would breed successfully if their natural
lossesare not compensated.
breedingareaswere protected.In thatcasethe

decrease of meadow
How can we make the set-aside contracts more

birds would be of less

relevanceto the populations.
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